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Ordinance  No. (124757 Council  Bill No. B 275-21

AN ORDINANCE

amending  Chapter  19 or the City Code  as it relates  to

personnel  policies,  procedures,  rules  and regulations;  and

fixing  the  time  when  this  ordinance  shall  become  effective.

BE IT ORDAINED  BY THE  COUNCIL  OF THE  CITY  OF COLUMBIA,  MISSOURI,  AS

FOLLOWS:

SECTION  1. Chapter  19 of the Code  of Ordinances  of the City  of Columbia,

Missouri,  is hereby  amended  as  follows:

5""  f;S

Q,'; 5

Material  to be deleted  in ; material  to be added  underlined.

Sec.  19-4.  Definitions.

As used  in this  chapter,  the  following  terms  shall  have  the  meanings  indicated  in this

section:

Unclassified  service.  The  following  offices  and positions  are in the unclassified

service:  All department  heads;  all assistant  department  heads;  deputy  city  manager;

assistant  city  manager;  deputy  city  counselor;  prosecutor;  assistant  city  counselor;  internal

auditor;  sustainability  manager;  dcputyfirc  chief;  assistantfire  chief;  assistant  police  chief;

deputy  city  clerk;  city  management  fellowship;  trust  administrator;  cultural  affairs  manager;

municipal  court  administrator;  deputy  court  administrator;  public  information  officer;

community  relations  manager;  diversity,  equity  and  inclusion  officer.

Sec.  19-25.  Employee  relations.

(a)  This  section  applics  to cmploycc  rclations  with  classified  public  safety

cmployccs  only.  For  purposes  of  this  section,  "public  safcty  cmployccs"  means  parsons

traincd  or  authorized  by  law  or  rule  to render  emergency  medical  assistance  or  treatment,

including,  but not limited  to, fircfightcrs,  ambulance  attendants,  attendant  driver:,,

emergency  medical  technicians,  emergency  medical  tcchnician  paramcdics,  dispatchcrs,

registered  nurses  and  physicians,  and  parsons  who  arc  vested  with  the  power  of  arrest  for

criminal  code  violations  including,  but  not  limited  to police  officers.
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(ka)  The  city  manager  shall  have  the  authority  to recommend  to the  city  council

(following  certified  elections  or other  assurances  of  interest  deemed  appropriate  bythe  city

manager  and  not  inconsistent  with  state  law)  recognition  of  appropriate  representative  units

of  employees  with  a mutually  acceptable  community  of  interestforthe  purpose  of  collective

bargaining  over  salaries,  terms  and  conditions  of employment  and other  subjects  mutually
agreed  upon  as proper  subjects  for  such  discussions.

(e-b)  The  city  manager  shall  designate  representatives  of  the city  to collectively

bargain  in accordance  with Missouri  law with employee  group  representatives.  City

management  representatives  shall  request  to  negotiate  with  employee  group

representatives  on proposed  ordinance  modifications  to chapter  19 or the negotiation  of

collective  bargaining  agreements  for  the  purpose  of  discussing  proposals  before  a public
vote  of  the city  council.

(d-c)  The  city council,  as a council  or as individuals,  shall  not, in any  manner,

engage  in any form of collective  bargaining  with employees,  employee  groups,  or

employee  representatives;  and  the  city  council  shall  issue  instructions  on labor  relations

matters  and working  agreement  provisions  only  to the  city  manager,  and  the  city  manager

shall  keep  the council  informed  of all developments  and potential  impacts  in a timely

manner.  The  representative(s)  of any  recognized  employee  group  may  provide  no more

than  one (1) public  comment  per month  at any regular  session  of the city council  in

accordance  with  the city council's  resolution  allowing  public  comment.  City staff  and

employee  groups  shall  not otherwise  publicly  comment  on the negotiations  during  the

pendency  of  the  negotiations  unless  done  through  a joint  statement  that  has  been  agreed
to in writing  in advance  of issuance  by either  party.

(e-d)  The following  timetable  is established  as a guideline  for the collective

bargaining  process.  It is not intended  to limit  the right  of employee  groups  to present

proposals  to the  city  relative  to salaries  and  other  conditions  of  employment.  Neither  is it
intended  to establish  absolute  deadlines  for  subsections  (1 )through  (3). Subsections  (4),

(5) and (6) must  be requested  timely  and after  completion  of the preceding  section.

Untimely  requests  made  under  subsections  (4), (5) or (6) shall  be scheduled  the  following

year  in the appropriate  month  unless  both employee  representatives  and management
agree  otherwise.

Sec.  19-25.1.  Rt,served  Employcc  relations  Employees  other  than  public  safety

%  This section applies to employee relations with all classified city cmployccs
except  "public  safety  cmployccs"  as defined  in section  19 25(a).

%  The city manager shall have the authority to recommend  to the city council  (following
certified  clcctionr,  held  in accordancc  with  state  law  or other  as;uranccs  ofintcrcst  dccmcd

appropriatc  by the  city  manager  and consistent  with  state  law)  rccognition  of  appropriate
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rcpncscntativc  units  of  employees  with  a mutually  acceptable  community  of  intcrcstforthc

purpose  of collcctivt:i  bargaining  over  salarics,  terms  and conditions  of employment  and

other  subjects  mutually  agreed  upon  as proper  subjects  for  such  discussions.

4,e;) The  city  manager  sh.:'ill designate  rcprcscntativcs  of the city  to collectively
bargain  in accordance  with Missouri  law with employee  group  rcprcscntativcs.  City

management  rcpn:'scntativcs  shall  request  to  negotiate  with  employee  group

rcprcscntativcs  on proposed  ordinance  modifications  to chaptcr  10 or thc negotiation  of

collective  bargaining  agrccmcnts  for  the purpose  of  discusing  proposals  before  a public

vote  or the city  council.

f  The city council, as a council or as individuals, shall not, in any manner,
cng.:'igc in any form of collective  bargaining  with employees,  employee  groups,  or

cmploycc  rcprcscntativcs;  and  the city  council  shall  issue  instructions  on labor  relations

matters  and  working  agreement  provisions  only  to the  city  manager,  and  the  city  manager

shall  keep  the council  inform:'d  of all developments  and potcntial  impacts  in a timely

manner.  The  rcprcscntativc(s)  of any  rccognizcd  cmploycc  group  may  provide  no more

than  one  public  comment  par  month  at any  regular  scssion  of city  council  in accordance

with  the  city  council's  rcsolution  allowing  public  comment.  City  staff  and  employee  groups

shall  not othcrwisc  publicly  commcnt  on the negotiations  during  the pcndcncy  of the

negotiations  unlcas  done  through  a joint  statement  that  has bean  agn:'cd  to in writing  in

advance  of  issuancc  by cithcr  party.

(e)  The following  timetable  is established  as a guidclinc  for the collective

bargaining  process.  It is not  intcndcd  to cstablish  absolute  deadlines  for  cub,actions  (1 )

through  (3). Subsections  (/1), (5) and  (6) must  be requested  timely  and  after  completion  of

the preceding  section.  Untimely  requests  made  undcr  subsections  (/I), (5) or (6) shall  tx,

scheduled  thc  following  ycar  in the  appropriate  month  unlcss  both  cmploycc

rcpncscntativcs  and management  agncc  otherwise.

ffi  /\ny employee group that wants to participate in the collective bargaining
proccss  rcgarding  the  next  fiscal  ycar  must  have  an existing  certification  that

will be in affect  on January  1st  of the currant  fiscal  ycar  and through  the

remainder  of the  currcnt  fiscal  year.

fi  lfthclabororganizationisrcquincdbystatclawtobcccrtificdorrcccrtificdin
the  current  fiscal  year,  the  employee  group  must  lx,  ccrtificd  or rcccrtificd  no

later  than  January  1 st of  the  curr:'nt  fiscal  year  to participate  in the  colk,ctivc

bargaining  process  for the  next fiscal  year.  The  city  management

representatives  and the  rcprcscntativcs  of the cmploycc  group  shall  meat

and b:'gin  the collcctivc  bargaining  process  within  eight  weak,  of such

ccrtification  or rcccrtification,  as required  by RSMo  § 105.580.1,  and  all other

discusr,ions  bcyond  the  initial  mccting  shall  be held  in accordance  with  this

scction.  If certification  occurs  aftcr  January  1 st of  the  currcnt  fiscal  year,  the

initial  mccting  shall  initiate  the  discussions  to be completed  in the  ncxt  fiscal
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p  January.  Rcpncscntativcs  of the various  cmploycc  groups  may  prcparc

writtcn  summaries  of  their  goals  and objectives  for  the collective  bargaining

process.  If an cmploycc  group  dcsircs  to make  a prcscntation  to the city

council  related  to goals  and  objcctivcs  for  the  colk,ctivc  bargaining  process,

the  summarics  shall  be submittcd  to the city  management  representatives  no

later  than  December  1 5th.  /\t  a work  scssion  scheduled  prior  to a rcgular  city

council  mccting  in January,  the  variou;  cmploycc  groups  shall  be givcn  thc

opportunity  to make  oral prcscntations  to the council.  The  city  council  shall

establish  policy  guidclincs  to be Followed  by the  city's  rcprcscntativcs  during
the  collective  bargaining  proccas.

(4)  Fcbruary.  Representatives  of the various  cmploycc  groups  and  city

managcmcnt  rcprcscntativt,s  shall  prcparc  written  proposals  for  revisions  to

ordinances  or cxisting  collective  bargaining  agreements.  Proposed  changes

shall  bc provided  to th:'  other  party  by the  first  day  of  February  cach  year,  or,

for  a multiycar  collective  bargaining  agrccmcnt,  the  first  day  of February  in

the  year  the collective  bargaining  agrccmcnt  cxpircs.

%  February and March. Discussion scssions for non cconomic issues shall
procccd,  with  a goal  of concluding  discu;=;ions  on non economic  issues  by
March  31st.

14  /\pril  June. Discuasion sessions for economic issues and any remaining
non economic  issues  shall  proceed  with  a goal  to conclude  discussions  for

thc ycar  on or before  June  21st.  /\ftcr  /\pril  4 and before  May 1, any

cmploycc  group  dissatisfied  with  the progress  of the collective  bargaining

sessions  may  present  their  views  directly  to the  city  council  at a work  session

meeting.  The council  shall rm,at  at least  once  with  the employee  group

rcqucsting  thc  opportunity  of presenting  its views  dircctly  to the  city  council.

(-7-) June.OnorbcforcJuncl,thccity'srcpncscntativc-soranyemployccgroup

dissatisfied  with thc progrcas  of the collective  bargaining  scs;ions  may

ncqucst  the  scrviccs  of a mediator  from  the  federal  mediation  and

conciliation  scrvicc  or any other  mediator  mutually  agreed  upon by the

cmploycc  group  and the city's  ncprcscntativc.  Thc  mediation  shall be

attcndcd  by the  city  manager  or the  city  manager's  dcsigncc  who  shall  havc

the  authority  to make  decisions  on behalf  of the  city  manager.  The  cost  of

any  such  rm:'diation  shall  be borne  equally  by the  cmploycc  group  and  the

city. If the  mediator  concludes  that  the parties  have  n:'gotiatcd  to impasse,

either  party  may  ask  that  the mediator  render  a non binding  opinion  for  a

proposed  resolution  of the issues  still in dispute.  Thc  rn:'diator  has the

authority  to rcndcr  such  an opinion  if the  negotiations  arc  at an impaasc,  the

rcquc-sting  party  has  negotiated  in good  faith  and  the  rm,diator  tx,licvcs  the

rendering  of  an opinion  may  aid in the  resolution  of  the  dispute.  The  decision

of  whether  to render  an opinion  is within  tm, unrcvicwablc  discrction  of the
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mediator,  who  is not  rcquircd  to provide  an opinion.  IT rendered,  the  opinion

must  provide  th:'  recommended  outcomc  and mcdiator's  rationalc  for  the

recommended  outcome.  The mediation  will bc confidential,  and before

proceeding  with mediation,  both parties  must  agrcc  in writing  that  any

information  produced  in the  mediation,  other  than  the  terms  of  an agrccmcnt

but  including  the mcdiator':,  rccommcndation  and  rationalc,  will not  be used

for  any  purpose  outside  the mediation,  including  subsequent  litigation  or

procccdings  rcl.:'iting  to the labor  negotiations.

p  /\ny  collective  bargaining  agrccmcnt  rcachcd  in the  meat  and confer  process
shall  contain  all terms  rcquircd  by RSMo  § 105.585.

%  Prior to any tcntativc agrccmcnt being prcscntcd to the members of an
cmploycc  group  for  ratification,  such  tentative  agreement  shall  tx,  discussed  in detail  in a

public  rm,cting.  /\ny  such  tentative  agrccmcnt  shall  be published  on the  city's  web,itc  at

Icast  five  busincss  day,  prior  to the  public  mccting.  During  such  public  meeting,  thc  public

shall  be pcrmittcd  to provide  comment  on the  tcntativc  agreement.

%  Before any proposed agrccmcnt or rm,morandum of understanding is
prcscntcd  to a city council,  the cmployca  group,  as a condition  of it=: presentation,  shall
establish  that  it has  bean  ratified  by a majority  of  its mcmtx.r,.

% Thccitycouncilmayapprovcthccntircagnccmcntoranypartthcncof.Ifthc
city  council  rejects  any  portion  of  thc  agnccmcnt,  the city  council  may  return  any  rejected

portion  of the agrocrm:'nt  to the city managcmcnt  rcprcscntativcs  and thc cmploycc

bargaining  groupforfurthcrbargaining,  adopta  rcplaccmcntprovision  ofitsown  design,  or

state  that  no provision  covering  the topic  in qucstion  shall  lx,  adoptcd.  /\ny  agreement

rcachcd  bctwccn  the  city  management  ncprcs:'ntativcs  and  the  employee  bargaining  group

shall  not  be binding  on the public  body  or labor  organization  until  the completion  of all

bargaining  under  this  scction,  the ratification  of agrccmcnt  by labor  group  cmploycca,

approval  by the  city  council  and  execution  of the  agrccmcnt  by rcprcscntativcs  of  the  city

and  the  labor  group  who  have  authority  to legally  bind  their  respective  organization.

The  term  of any  agrccmcnt,  provision  of  an agreement,  or cxtcnsion  of an

agreement  entered  into  after  /\ugust  28, 2018,  shall  not  cxcccd  a period  of  three  (3) year,

\ny  modification,  cxtcrsion,  rcncwal,  or change  whatsoever  to a labor  agreement  in affect

as of  /\ugust  28, 2018,  shall  be considered  a new  labor  agrccrm,nt  for  purposes  of this

In the event  of the dcccrtification  of a labor  organization  as tha exclusivc

bargaining  ncprcscntativc  of the public  cmployccs  in any  bargaining  unit  or failure  to

rccertify  a labor  organization,  all terms  and  conditions  of  employment  existing  at the  time  of

dcccrtification  or failure  to rcccrtify  may  be changed  in accordance  with  applicable  city
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ffi  Nocmployccshallbccompcnsatcdfortirm:'spcntparticipatinginthcmcct
and  confer  procc-ss  or prcparing  for  the  mcct  and  confer  proct,ss  on tx,half  of  a labor

organization,  except  to the  extent  the  cmploycc  uscs  leave  as provided  by chapter  10,

article  V or  this  Codc  or  as allowed  by state  law.

Sec.  19-101.  Shift  differential.

%  Beginning with the pay period on August 17, 2014, all overtime eligible city
employees,  except  temporary  employees  and  employees  on twenty-four  (24)  hour  service

shifts,  shall  be paid  a shift  differential  for  all hours  worked  between  6:00  p.m.  and  6:00  a.m.

of sixty fivc cents ($0.65) scvcnty five cents ($0.75) per hour.

Sec.  19-107.  Uniform  clothing  allowance  and  personal  protective  equipment.

(a)  Employees  required  to wear  uniform  clothing,  specifically  those  individuals

readily  visible  to the  general  public,  will be provided  with  such  clothing  allocations  as

deemed  appropriate  by the  department  head.  If allocations  are  provided,  the  employee

shall  be required  to wear  the  uniform  clothing,  to maintain  the  garments  in a clean  and

maintained  fashion,  and  to return  the  full  allocation  of  garments  upon  separation  From city

service  (or  be docked  the  fair  value  of  missing  articles  from  the  final  paycheck).  The  city

shall  replace  uniform  clothing  damaged  through  natural  wear  on the  job,  but  not  due  to

negligence  by the  employee.  The  employee  shall  wear  uniform  clothing  only  en route  to

and  from  work  and  while  on duty,  and  police  and  fire  personnel  shall  be subject  to specific

departmental  policies  concerning  clothing  allotments  and/or  allowances.  Uniformed  police

officers  will have  uniforms  dry cleaned  at city expense  within  limits  of the annual

department  budget  allocation  for  such  purpose.  Upon  the  expiration  of  available  funds,  the

individual  employee  will be responsible  for  dry cleaning  of the uniforms.  Rules  and

procedures  for  dry  cleaning  of  uniforms  by  the  city  may  be established  by  the  police  chief,

and  when  established  must  be  followed  by  the  employee.  Classified  commissioned  police

assigned  to plain  clothes  operations,  as  specified  and  defined  by  the  police  chief,  shall  be

eligible  to receive  additional  compensation  of nine hundred  sixteen dollars  ($916.00)  per
fiscal  year  to purchase  the  required  clothes.  The  compensation  shall  be paid  on  the  second

payroll  check  of  each  quarter  in the amount  of two hundred  twenty-nine  dollars  ($229.00).
To be eligible  to receive  a quarterly  compensation  payment,  the employee  must  be

employed  on the  first  day  of  the  quarter.  If the  employee  is employed  by the  city  after  the

first  day  of  the  quarter,  the  employee  will  receive  the  compensation  beginning  with  the

subsequent  quarter.

(d)  Personal  protective  gear.  Department  heads  may,  at  their  discretion,  require

that  employees  wear  safety  boots  and  glasses  which  meet  departmental  safety  standards
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Sec. 19-110.  General  benefits.

(d)  Deferred  compensation.

(1 ) Employees  may  participate  in a group  deferred  compensation  plan adopted
by the city  council.  The  city  manager  may  recommend  to the city council,  and
the  council  may adopt any necessary  contractual  agreements,  and
subsequent  changes  or modifications.  This  program  shall be monitored  by
the human  resources  department  and finance  department.

(2)  Employees  shall,  if interested,  participate  in such plan via payroll  deduction
of individually  arranged  contributions.

(3)  The  city  shall  contribute  to the deferred  compensation  plan account  selected
by each employee  covered  by the Railroad  Retirement  Act of 1974  an
amount  equal  to nine and eight-tenths  (9.8)  percent  of the employee's  total
compensation.

Sec. 19-121.  Holidays.

Following  local and national  custom  in order  to allow  city employees  to celebrate
certain  holidays  by having  a day  off  work  without  loss of pay, the following  provisions  shall
apply:

(a)  Permanent  employees  shall be entitled  to the following  designated  paid
holidays:
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(1 ) New  Year's  Day,  January  1 ;

(2)  Memorial  Day,  the  last Monday  in May;

(3)  Independence  Day,  July  4;

(4)  Labor  Day,  the  First Monday  in September;

(5)  Thanksgiving  Day,  the  fourth  Thursday  in November;

(6)  Christmas  Day,  December  25.

(b)  Permanent  employees  shall  be entitled  to the  followinq  paid  holidays:-a-

holiday,  to honor  Martin  Luthcr  King,  Jr., on the third  Monday  in January.  Permanent

employees  shall  be cntitk:'d  to a paid  holiday  for  the day  after  Thanksgiving.

13] Martin Luther Kinq, Jr., on the third Monday in January;

(,2] Juneteenth, June 19;

(,9 The day after Thanksqivinq.

SECTION  2. Section  4 9-110  of  Chapter  19  of  the  Code  of  Ordinances  of  the  City  of

Columbia,  Missouri,  is hereby  amended  as follows:

Material  to be deleted  in ; material  to be added  underlined.

Sec.  19-110.  General  benefits.

(a)  Employeehealthcareplan.Thecityshallpayintotheemployeebenefitfund

five  hundred  twenty-four  dollars  and sixteen  cents  ($524.16)  per  month  for  the cost  of
medical  employee  health  care  plan coverage,  and thirty-three  dollars  and sixty  cents

(,  thirty two dollars  and  sixty two cents ($32.62)  par  month for  the  cost of  employee
dental  plan  coverage,  for  each  eligible  permanent  employee  and  each  eligible  employee

otherwise  required  to be covered  by the  city  who  participates  in the  plan.  The  city  shall  pay

a portion  of  dependent  care  coverage  for  those  eligible  permanent  employees  who  elect  to

purchase  dependent  health  plan coverage  under  the city plan,  subject  to the following

maximum  amounts:
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Employee  + Spouse..................  $620.60

Employee  + Child(ren).................  588.11

Employee  + Family......................  756.72

These  payments  by  the  city  shall  begin  when  the  employee  becomes  an eligible  employee

under  the health  care  plan and end at the date  of the employee's  termination  or

employment  with  the  city.  Employees  choosing  not  to participate  in the  health  care  plan  or

dental  plan or both  shall  not be entitled  to receive  the amount  the city  would  have

contributed  toward  the  cost  of  such  employees'  health  care  plan  and  dental  plan  coverage.

The city shall  contribute  one hundred  twenty-five  dollars  ($125.00)  per  month  to the health
savings  account  of each  eligible  employee  with  single  coverage  under  the  city's  high

deductible  health plan and two hundred  jiffy dollars  ($250.00)  per  month to the health
savings  account  of  each  eligible  employee  with  single  plus  spouse,  single  plus  children  or

full  family  coverage  under  the  city's  high  deductible  health  plan.

SECTION  3. Section  1 of  this  ordinance  shall  be effective  as  of  September  19,  2021

and  Section  2 of  this  ordinance  shall  be effective  as of  January  1, 2022.

PASSED this 2  day of 3S(ffly 2021.

ATTEST:

:lc
City  Clerk Mayor  and  Presiding  Officer

APPROVED  AS  TO  FORM:
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